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has found a new name for the amuse GTENNESSEE S BIG SHOW otton13
J.i

1

1

by week or montn. tsy communicat-

ing with the bureau you can secure

rooms for any date desired.

Mr C. E. Harmau, general passeu-aou- t

of the Western and Atlantic rail --

Voad. Allans, is prepared to furnish

hny iuform.aou relative to rates of

failroad fare, hotel accommodations,

itc , upon application.

With careful

ment quarter. ' I

Tne place 3at apart for them U called ;

Vauity Fair, after the show mentioned j

iu 'Pilgrim's Progress" Which was;
;eeh by Christ an iu his journey through

h'vi" AA r t i A-

In the list of attractions is ths giant
3ee saw, in some rdspajts an improve- -

The Centennial Exposition Nov
Open to-th- e i-- ublic. .; croos and - liberal .

cotton lands will imnm..'
A LOm LIST 0? ATTSAOTIOHS i . application of a proper f !

lizer containing sufficient
ash often makes the differer
between a profitable crop;1
failure. Use fertilizers rij
mg iiul lcbs man 3 to 4

'' '
. Actual rotas

Kainit is a complete spec

All about Potash the results of its nsebvsL J
penment on the best farms in the United oTltold n a" little book which we Tjand willmail free to any farmer in America who will

German kali Works' d
;

. 93 Nassau SNew''

Chlolicter'8 Emrlidli Ttlnm

ENNYROYAL PILL
safe, always reliable. uadies ADruggist for Chichester a Enjm Diimond Brand in Ked aud uAd nietaliie?IhnTM. sp.lffi with i.k.. rw,

The Nejrro liutidiiiff.
Another building that deserves more'

than passing mention is the Negro
building,, whiGh is situated on the east
side of Lake Watauga. Ic is a massive
and imposing structure, ''-

- ponstructe i
with a view of accom no.iating th? vast
variety of. exhibits which chg uagrorace
will contribute. Its contents, showing
specimens of work done by the negro in
all the walks of life, will tell a great
story of moral and mental progress in
the last 50 years. The uejroe? of the
south have the greatest opportunity
ever offered them to libit the history

, of the pist an i tuS hpn aul poiiibili-tie- s

ot t.ie future.
The 'liildreu laIUirij.

The Children's building 033u-)ie- s an
interval between tin Administration
and the Wvunan's baiidiu rs. Tae chil- -

dreu o; 'Ttiuness3J by th'3ir own elfores
raised th'j "ui:'mey t piy for the co i- -

Btrnotinu : their bniidm . The deiu "i

is ha!idsom aul the i lterio; arahgj
mentis espuail a lapsed, to the u-ie- s

. for waih it is deigned.: O iljsa;hex- - j

hibit-- s as wi'l anin-- e in i 'ins ru jt the
you ig wiii be admitre 1. T.id schoji
system of Teimess33 will be fully repre- -

sensed, exceliing any former exhibit of i

this character and showiug the stand- -

i.-i-g of the schools of the state. The
practical, everyday work in the schools
will be demonstrated by exhibition or
specimens of work by pupils on wall
space and on tables representing ail

' branches taught. - .

f
The interest taken in this department

by school superintendents aud teachers
throughout the state- - indicates that, J

aside from the various amusemeut fea-
tures, the Children's building will be
one of the most' popular and instructive
attractions of the exposition. The
largest .roo-- v will be devoted to exer-
cises for children. Toys aud unique ar-
ticles from all nations wiil form an-
other interesting exhibit, and, in fact,
everything calculated to amuse, please
and instruct children and to encourage
and stimulate study aud advancement
will ba found iu its proper place. In the
rear of the building will b3 a b dutiful
grassy and well shaded plot, in which
deer and other pet auimals wid have a
share in the amusement of th?ir little
friends, and in front'there will be a tall
tower, with silver chimss in the belfry,
bought also with money raised by the
chifdreu.

Shelby Coauty Building.
One of the most remarkable and

unique of thef 'Centennial buildiugs n,
that erected by Shelby county and the
city of Memphis, being a repro.lu rtiou''
and adaptation of. the pyramid of

Tno AthAP.' Refuse, dan nmm, M.it..--
9 turns and imitation. At nrnio.. . .

"Keller Tor Ladle," mister, brZLr
l.ii...-.L- . i.. ... .. "rtoe

Bold by all Local Drussists. lallatjjk

The Sights and What It 0Mt to See
Them A Description of the Ground

.; and Buildings t he Art Exhibit the Fin-

est Ever IJrouht to tre nuih -- Displaj'3
of the D.C rrtut.-'tite- s A.idress of Pres-

ident J. W. Thuiai.
The II C!ii iei7 Itil llitif

The Machinery bmidiu r. which is
526 by 1L'4 feet, is a hapoy cjmbiuuciou

of solidity and fore-- . It i3 a structura
of the Roman-Doric- : order. It is the
first building that greets the visitor as
he enters the grounds,. It -- is situated
on a terrace, and in order that it may
be pleasant and cool on warm days the
boilers and great engines are situate!
in a power house separate from the
main building, The roof is high and
the interior i3 commodious. : Shade
trees grow on three sides, and the
powerhouse is almost hidden from view
in the foliage. The arrangement of
the floor leads to three main entrances,
marked bydmposiug porticoes, with six
columns each, crowned by gables sculp-
tured in high relief in appropriate de-

signs. It i3 63 feet to the top of the
roof. The north end of the structure
borders on the lake.

Transportation Hull din?.
Between the Commerce and Agri-

cultural buildings, west of the Parthe-
non, is the Transportation building. On
one side of it lies Like Watauga, and
on the other is a long, shady avenue.
The dimensions f this building are 400
by 120 feet. Railroad tracks have been
laid through it, with entrances from
the north for engines and trains. The
remainder of the fljor space is divided
into blocks of different; sizes for the re-

ception of smaller vehicles and other,
displaysi Simplicity is the feature of
the design selected for the Transporta-
tion building. A most pleasing effect
has been obtained without the use of
a single column, merely in the group-- )

ing of the masses ana proper propor-- 5

tioning. Ail structural ornamentation
is in the most refined classical style,
brought into strong relief by the wall
service, to which it lends beauty in
charm in return.

The Agricultural Huihliu;.
I One of the finest buildings on the

grounds is the Agricultural building,

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.
3 ? ;- -'

mi
i h Jin, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

NORFOLK, VA.

Large stock of finished
Monuments; Gravestones, &frri I

1 VAN LiEER KIRMAN.MRS. Ready for shipment.
Designs free.I

ment on the Ferrii wheel, shoot the
chute, German village, Chinese villags,
Chinese dragon show, Cuban villag3,
cyclorami of Gettysburg, Cabdret du
Neanc, Casino, Old Vienna,, j Mystic
MazH. Palace of Illusions, ostrich farm,
Color .do gold mine, old plantation.

Exploding Gasoline Kill.Four.
St. Louis, May 22. An explosion of

gasoline resulted in the death of Mrs.
Ada Mohr, 33 years old, her

baby, Hugo Howard, 15 months old,
and William Howard, 5 years old. Airs.
Bessie Howard and Max Gumpert were
probably fatally burned, while Henry
Surman was badly burned in attempt-
ing to rescue the unfortunate victims.
In --order to make the fire in the cook
stove burn Mrs. Mchr poured gasoline
over it.
Ex-Ambassa- dor TNI acVeajrli Welcomed

Philadelphia, May 24. Wayne Mac-Veag- h,

ex-minis- ter to Italy, who re-
cently returned home, Was tendered a
complimentary banquet Saturday night
at the Stratford hotel by about 150 of,
his personal and professional friends

are a source of comfort. They
are a source cf care, also.

If you care for your child's
health, .- send --for illustrated

Genu
ma
ac ,

W : .

pi: ; 1

Y --

irv i:--
;

i & Boone's traine I wid aui-dtree- ts

of Cairo, Moorish pal --

unted swing, whaieback sea
electric scenic theater, Poinpey's
camera obscuraj money illusion,
:iu canal and many morej Van-i- r

occupies the western portion of

book on the disorders to which
children are subject, and
which Freys Vermifuge
lias cured for 50 years.

One bottle by mail for 25 cents.
the park, beyond the line of the Com-mei- c

and Transportation buildings.
E. & S. FIIEY, j

Baltimore, Md.
E SURE you get what you want

wlien you ask for Hood's Sarsapa- - in honor cf his services while repre- -
villa. Unequalled in Merit, Sales, Cures, senting this countrv at the Italianon a sloping elevation north of Lake Cheops, erected 3,030 year before the capital. "Previous to the banquet an in Stopfatauga principal dome rises V Aheie s no substitute for HOOD'S...The 100;, Christian era, an i aucedatiur the Par- -

feet at the center, and with six smaller

Them !

formal reception was held in the. par-
lors "of the hotel.

Five Chtcago TJoys Drowned.
Chicago, May 24. Five small boys

were drowned in that portion of the
south branch of the Chicago river
known as Mud lake Saturday after-
noon. The dead are: Frank Quinn, 1(5

years old; Charles Coates, 11 years old;
James Coates, 8 years old, brother of
preceding; Charles Svic, 9 -- years old;
Albert S vie, twin brother of preceding.
John Honls escaped. The boys' were
paddling about upon a piece of fence.
They worked into deep water.

: I

The Man or Woman

The Woman' Building.
The architecture cf j the Woman's

building is a partial counterpart! of The
Hermitage, the house of , President An-
drew Jackson, situated hear Nashville.
Added to the colonial j style are sugges-
tions of the Greek school of architec-
ture, producing au unusually beautiful
and artistic effect. It is situated south
of the Auditorium, at the edge of a
shady grove of trees. Eight splendid
columns hold the roof above tljie por-
tico, and higher stilt jail observatory,
surrounded by columns aud highly or-
namented, cmwus the whole. A woman.

who has bought

thenon soma 2,530 years. It is abou
one sixth of the original sis?, baiug' 115
feet ou" its basS line, 13) feet on its an-
gle and 100 feat on its perpandicular
lfiie. The? interior is a vast hall, 85 feet
square aud 50 feet high, with ga derios
all around 15 feet in vvidtli. This is ths
first time since the building Oi ths pyra-- .

mids by the Egypsiaus th it a;i attempt
by auy architect ha3 baeumile to re-

produce them, aud it will the ra core nec-
essarily attract attention. In this ar-

tistic stru?ture Shelby c uity, of which
Memphis is the county seat, will display
her cotton and farm pro lusts and her
manufactures. Memphis ou the Missis-
sippi w 11 thus revive ths ancient city
from waich it derives its nam3.

Tho History Kaildinsr.
The History building is an adaptation

of the Erecntheon, the venerable temple
of Athens that stood near the Parthe- -

domes, appropriately placed, the pro-
portions appear esp3cially pleasing.
The style of architecture is renaissance,
and the dimensions are 535 by 175 feet.
The principal doors, front aud rear, are
under arch effects, .while the end and
entrances pass through portico3s. Glass
is u 1 in the dome3, and thus the light
on tne exhibits will ba strong and thor-
oughly diffused. ' The staff on the exte-
rior lends a charm and brilliancy to
the design that would not otherwise,
have baen secured, and the oruatnanta-tio- n

and statuary, especially over the
south door, are handsome. .

.The state of Tennessee will place its
exhibit under the magnificent dome, a
spaciou-- place. By the way, the visi-
tors must look no here, for the dome
is strikingly decorated. The effects,
wrought with grains, are wonderful.
Messrs! Allison, the chief, and J. Tay- -

rvTV

Mrs. Sarah Wurd-Conle- yj is the archi- -

t ct, and it will be managed entirely by

FROM- -

New Ocean Iiiie to South America.
San Francisco, May 2i. Arrange-

ments are being made for the estab-
lishment of a new line of steamers
to ply between this city and South
American ports. It is proposed to bring
hither i'rem the east for the service
a fleet of large ocean liners. The pro-
moters say that their venture is not
in opposition to the Pacific Mail, but 5s
primarily resigned to level- - up trade
between CaMfornia and Mexico, Central

women under the direction of MiT. Vun
Leer Kirkrain. the president of the
woman's board. Within the d brs a ro-

tunda extends through the two ktories,
with a grand staircase leading up from
the rear, passing a magnificent circular
window of many colors. J In this large

Wootlen Zc Stevens,

space, or rotunda, there Will be playing and South America. Will tell you,rthat is tne place
to get the Best Goods for
the least money.Mmel1 1 1 s ;i 1 1 8 1 m ! ill 11 1

fountains aud palms and statuary in
rich luxuriance. At the left of the en-

trance is tho assembly hall for con-
gresses and public meetings, Other
rooms are devoted to the arts and in-

dustries, to patents, books and : musical
compositions, painting, sculpture, ce- -

: i iL- - j

m $m m Urn m m Lumber
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Cut Accurately andrituiius .ttuu umua pa.imj.ug, emoroiaery, i

Every mother
feels an i nde-scribab- le

dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the

iuiy ou uie :

w v FARQUHAR
Variable Fr'ct:cnm

Feed Saw Mill VMf most critical pe- -
th O tilclc Rrcpdlnfr HM('SW

. T. U1J biocks. capacity 5,uuu to xrT
i 30.000 feet, with Eiir.e-p-- W

land Boilers from to 4Mn&i THE PARTHENON,
lor Stratton. the assistant chief, have a non ou tlie Acropolis: Morse Power. Uit contains rencs For full descriptive caialogzi

address, .

B e com ing a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,

YORK, PA- -

departmant to mike them feel proud.
Tennessee is oua of the great . agricult-
ural states of the south aud it is only
proper that the farm') should take a
leading place iu this exposition. There

and articles sacredly preserved "by the
Tennessee Historical society, the Co-

lonial Dames, the Confederate Veter-
ans and tho Grand Army of the Repub-
lic. The building contains about 4.200
square feet, divided into five compart- -

model cooking, education and the work
oi! women exclusively of every charac- -

tar. 1 ;'
Mrs. Van Leer Kirkman, president of

the woman's department of the Ten-
nessee exposition assisted by Mrs. G.
H. Ratterman, chairman of " woman's
patents, has prepared the most unique
exhibition of woman's work ever con-
ceived. !' "

In one room of the Woman's build-
ing there stands a high horse, upon
which there is every trapping invented
for the horse by woman. ,

Accommodations. .

A very interesting point to all who
intend to visit Nashville is the accom-
modation aud expense. This has not
been overlooked and the .official Cen-

tennial bureau of registration and pub-
lic comfort affords the public every fa-

cility for securing accommodations in
advance. All that is necessary is to
write to the chief, Mr.Wharton. J. Al-
ly i ; tell him what you want and what
you want to pay for board, and he will
tell you where to get it. He is a well
known business man of the city.

will be fine displays of fruits, grains,
cotton, tobacco and gr issas under the i ments, oue of each of which.is set apart
dome. Liberal, pri2 3) are offered by the for history and autiqiitievthe-Coufed-

erate Veterans, tha Grand Avmyxf thedepartment. The people 'of Davidson,
LzzzfA For all the Wists'p Evsniuc--

ALMOST FRS'-
luS 5tb Av., N. V. YlTy - ' ;

n fo::o:asf rriro novels cTWO HlM!'
ts. :; , r MF- - 7 corns any FOUS : r r U

Oi.L' Il uav Yr.N : for O'XK DOLLA.i At

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy, which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity ; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not , only made
painless, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoidedthe system is
niade ready for the coming event,
a id the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother'sFriend, ft is a blessing to woman.

Republic, the Colonial Dama3 and
Daughters of the Revolution combined
and one for miscellaneous contributions.

The Electricity Haildiux.
While many of the building suggest

in architecture the arto:" ancient Grease,
the Electricity building is modeled after
the tower of Babel, a clever idea cer-
tainly. This will prove oue of the im-

posing features of the exposition, for
the spiral edifice will be brilliantly illu-
minated at night with new electrical
devices. .

Vanity F.ir.
The amusement row at every world's

fair since the Chicago exposition has
been known as the Midway, in honor
of the Midway plaisance, along which
these concessions were grouped at Chi-racr- o.

But the Tennessee centennial

All telegrams and letters addressed

the capitol county, to whom so muih is
due for the great success of the exposi-
tion, will have their headquarters and
make their exhibits in this building.
The state commission, healed" by Gov- -

ernor Robert L Taylor, rhave recog-
nized the superior importance of the
agricultural interests and have provided
hand3orne headquarters in this build-
ing and will extend the oldtims 'south-
ern hospitality to all visitors. The
chief of this departme is is C ioael T.
F. P. Allison, who has so ably served
the state for the last four yeari aj.com-- .

missioner of agriculture. '

Sister states will have represantatipn
in this building. j The Saaboard Air
Line is making, an elaborate display of
cotton, grains, grasses, tobacco and
fruits from the states through which it
passes. One of the novelties here to
many visitors will be the outfit of a
turpentine farm, still and all. ,
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care of this bureau will be promptly
delivered by its special messengers. All
visitors will be 'welcomed and any in-

formation will be cheerfully given.
The following rates will be charged:

Board, per day, in private residences,
with meals, $1 to $ 1.50; without meals,
50 cents to $1; boarding houses, with $1?? Z5?viB0TT:E at all Drug Stores,on receipt of price.

D (in VO r.ATlt'lininn. inmU.M.meals, $1 to $2 per; day; hotels, with
meals, $6 to $o; .witnout meals, fl aud( rprc interest to all women, will be sent
upward. Liberal rates Will be given J. iL address, upon application, by

Tie fae-sim- ih

Signature
:j'iiiAKGE EXPErJIEST EyIS M

ever
viapjer. j iu iu4w lAif CO., Atlanta, Ga.

--y the tzuters tl? sovtls y. - i


